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About

Iith a track record of o)er 5x years of eSperience in LalesNRetail, (holesales and 
Distributiongand MarketinW in the GCC, me)ant and Eastern Europe, in industries 
)aryinW fro. muSury Perfu.e, Cos.etic, Lkincare, Consu.er healthcare and FMCG 
(ith (ide net(ork co)eraWes in ter.s of sourcinW, distribution and sales, 2 ha)e 
Wained the kno(ledWe and interpersonal skills to lead a .ultinational tea. to 
successH 2 a. enerWetic, hiWhly co..itted, responsible, creati)e, result dri)en, ready 
to take initiati)es to .eet and eSceed tarWets and Woals set by the co.panyH Oa)inW 
the )ision in .ind, 2 lay the foundation to o)erco.e any obstacle that .ay arise and 
set forth the .eans to pre)ent the. fro. happeninW in the future and achie)e a 
har.onious (ork en)iron.entH

BRAvDL IKRTED I23O

UM A)alon Phar.a BEmm2L2MA E/RKPE m2M23ED Chalhoub Group

ConVdential Retail and Iholesale' Business 3rasfor.ation méKrzal

Media LiWns 2ncH Laadeddinpastry Laudi Lpeciali|ed PublishinW Co.pany

Experience

Business Consultant
ConVdential Retail and Iholesale' Business 3rasfor.ation J 0an 5155 - 

Retail Director Faces Beauty -Middle East
Chalhoub Group J AuW 515… - Dec 515…

Let up the yearly strateWic plan and the yearly budWets, participate in 
strateWic .eetinWs (ith suppliers, .arketinW, .erchandisinW and reWion-
al tea.s to neWotiate co..ercial conditions N.arWin, eSclusi)ityjg
Iork in close coordination (ith the General ManaWer and reco..end 
ideal retail and (holesale .iS Nstores to shut, prospectinW for ne('eSist-
inW (holesales dealsg
Monitor and direct daily operations to ensure that Woals and ob’ecti)es 
are .et in ter. of sales tarWets, .arWin and proVt and take correcti)e 
action (hen necessary
Appro)e Brand .iS and o)ersee s.ooth i.ple.entation of openinW, 
closinW and reno)ation of shops and often Wet in)ol)ed (ith the buyinW 
process
Maintain s.ooth relationships (ith Brand K(ners to ensure sustainable 
brand Wro(th in the .iddle east
AliWn (ith eCo..erce and e-Retail .anaWers on a reWular basis to en-
sure pricinW aliWn.ent on all channels
Ensure opti.i|ation of supply chain processes to protect .arWins Mon-
itor and o)ersee the Brand;s budWet and Vnancial TP2s�
Analy|e and i.pro)e cost e&ecti)eness: prepare, re)ie( budWet updates 
in collaboration the Retail ReWional ManaWer
Prioriti|e and allocate a)ailable resources, .ake reco..endations for 
i.pro)e.ent and ensure .aSi.u. e&ecti)e ser)ice pro)ision�
Oold reWular business re)ie(s (ith General ManaWer to re)ie( Vnal P7m�
Attend Area ManaWers; .eetinWs to re)ie( the shops perfor.ance4 sales 
achie)e.ents, .arketinW acti)ities, sta& traininW, and pro)ide reports to 
General ManaWer in a concise and infor.ati)e .anner
Monitor and analy|e .arket trends, co.petitor acti)ities: pro)ide action 
plans and follo( up on i.ple.entation
AssiWn indi)idual ob’ecti)es area .anaWe.ent and .erchandisinW 
tea.s, .anaWe perfor.ance, e.po(er sta&, and pro)ide for.al and 
infor.al feedback in order to support professional de)elop.ent and 
.aSi.i|e perfor.ance
Ensure identiVcation and proper de)elop.ent and recoWnition of OiPKs 
(ithin tea.
Ensure opti.i|ation of resources throuWh proper .anpo(er planninW
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Head Of Commercial Skincare, Cosmetic and Perfume 
Division
A)alon Phar.a J 0an 5151 - AuW 515…

ManaWinW the P7m - responsible for the Lales operation ProVtability and 
portfolio 
De)elopinW 7 .aintaininW relationship (ith the brands o(ner 
ManaWinW the concessions alonW (ith the BrandsH
EnrollinW the brands into the portfolio that (ill consist of cos.etics, 
skincare and perfu.eH
De)elopinW the full cos.etic and perfu.e ranWe (ith the riWht .anufac-
tures in Europe 
De)elopinW annual .arketinW and co..unication plans- settinW direc-
tion of each brand (ith the riWht retail partners
Responsible of the eSport of 55 countries 
Represent the brands at the eShibitions and foru. in TLA and Globally
/nderstand the brands strateWy and co.petition in each reWion
Let the sales strateWy and co..erciali|ation 
mead all trade and .arketinW acti)ities 
OandlinW the sales force tea. , in allocation, traininW, de)elop.ent, 
deploy.ent in stores and release their TP2ésH
Responsible of the LKP Nsales operation planninWg and De.and plan-
ninW 
ReportinW directly to the CEK
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General Manager Sales |Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and 
Bahrain| Retail & Wholesales
Laadeddinpastry J 0an 51…q - 0an 5151

K)ersee day-to-day operations of o)er …%1 Retail Ltores as (ell as the 
Iholesales NOKRECAg , Modern 3rade across TLA, Bahrain and Tu(ait 
(ith an o)erall P7m of LR …,U billion 
DesiWn strateWy and set Woals for Wro(thH
Let the de)elop.ent of key perfor.ance Woals for functions and direct 
reportsH
Pro)ide direct .anaWe.ent of key functional .anaWers in all the reWions 
and eSecuti)es in the business unitH
Ensure the de)elop.ent of tactical proWra.s to pursue tarWeted Woals 
and ob’ecti)esH
Maintain budWets and opti.i|e eSpensesH
Let policies and processesH
Ensure e.ployees (ork producti)ely and de)elop professionallyH
K)ersee recruit.ent and traininW of ne( e.ployeesH
E)aluate and i.pro)e operations and Vnancial perfor.ance daily, 
.onthly and 6uarterlyH 
maunchinW ne( productsH
Direct the e.ployee assess.ent processH
Pro)ide solutions to issues NeHWH proVt decline, e.ployee con�icts, loss of 
business to co.petitorsg
De)elop strateWic plans for opti.i|ed producti)ityH
Re)ie( and i.pro)e orWani|ational e&ecti)eness by de)elopinW process-
es, o)erseeinW e.ployees, establishinW a hiWhly .oti)ated (ork en)iron-
.ent, and creatinW inno)ati)e approaches for i.pro)e.entH
/phold standards of eScellence and soarinW 6uality .anaWe.entH
Leek out opportunities for eSpansion and Wro(th by de)elopinW ne( 
business relationships
IorkinW on 3erritory ManaWe.ent and Tey Account ManaWe.ent to 
increase sales e&ecti)enessH�
IorkinW on a clear yearly plan to reduce returns by …H5x8 and hospitality 
by …8 fro. the o)erall sell-outH 
Pro)ide Wuidance and feedback to help others strenWthen speciVc kno(l-
edWe'skill areasH



ReportinW to the CEK And Deputy CEKH
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Division Manager- Consumer Business Group
UM J vo) 51…% - Kct 51…9

Let and i.ple.ent the strateWic .arket operation business plan in TLA 
(hich resulted in an 
increase in .arket share fro. …q8 to Ux8 in less than t(o yearsH
Directly .anaWe Futuro and veScare UM brandsH
meadinW the Arabi|ation of Futuro Brand in TLAH
Pro’ect ManaWe.ent of ve( Product NUM Oand Laniti|erg
Dri)e .arket seW.ent aliWn.ent and WeoWraphic distribution channel 
eSpansion throuWhout the Modern 3rade and Phar.acies H
Luper)isinW daily acti)ities (ith cross functional tea. Nsales, .arketinW, 
technical ser)ice and supply chaing
ManaWe the sales force of the Consu.er di)ision across TLAH
2ncrease channel partners; penetration, throuWh point of sale outlets, 
(eiWhted and nu.eric distributionH
ReducinW stock le)els of the distributor fro. U9 .onth to  .onth (ithin 
one year of ti.eH
Responsible for deli)erinW the top and botto. line Vnancial operatinW 
plan ob’ecti)es in the P7mH
ReportinW directly to the General ManaWer- Consu.er Business GroupH
Ltrict adherence to all eSport control and boycott policiesH
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Senior Sales Manager- Consumer Business Group
UM J 0un 51…5 - vo) 51…%

BrinW )alue to the sales process throuWh an ad)anced understandinW of 
co.pleS sales processes and business challenWes in the .arketH
De)elop a territory strateWy to culti)ate and Wro( leads and business in 
TLAH
Meet the stretchable annual sales forecast by i.ple.entinW the eSecu-
tion plan set for .y di)isionH
Re)ie( (ith .anaWe.ent the forecast on a .onthly and 6uarterly ba-
sisH
ManaWe the co.pleSity of sales cycle by de.onstratinW conVdence, dri)e 
and tenacityH
Clearly co..unicate the )alue of UM solutions to )arious prospect au-
diencesH
/se )arious sales tactics fro. custo.er focus sellinW to tradesho( pres-
ence to nurture 6ualiVed leads and Wenerate sales pipelineH�
KrWani|e and keep track of fre6uent in6uiries and respond to each in a 
detail oriented and personali|ed (ayH
EShibit an understandinW and respect for urWency (ith e&ecti)e and 
ti.ely follo( up and eSecutionH
Oelp build lonW ter. sales strateWies (ith the General ManaWer and the 
Di)ision ManaWerH
De)elop transfor.ational solutions that fulVll the Brand needs and eS-
pand 3arWet business (ith the DistributorsH
Iork (ith in)entory planner to .aintain opti.u. stock le)els and a)oid 
o)er stockinW at the distributors;H
Coordination bet(een the local, Wlobal and reWional tea.sH
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Regional Sales Director
Media LiWns 2ncH J May 511  - Apr 51…5

ManaWe the sales in the reWion, MB/;s, aWencies and direct clients to 
achie)e annual WoalsH
OandlinW Media LiWns Portfolio of NPetrol Ltation MupiH 2n-store Oyper 
Mupi, Iall siWns 7/nipole;sgH
ManaWe day to day operation to ensure e ciency and producti)ityH�
ManaWe accounts recei)ables and credit facilitiesH
De)elop and i.ple.ent the sales and .arketinW planH
Oold .eetinWs (ith senior .anaWe.ent to re)ie( perfor.anceH
Coordinate (ith the Ou.an Resources on recruit.ent, de)elop.ent, 
traininW, and perfor.ance e)aluationH
ReportinW to the CEK on a .onthly basis
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Sales Manager
Laudi Lpeciali|ed PublishinW Co.pany J 0an 511q - Apr 511

Responsible for sellinW and bookinW Wroup business, .aSi.i|inW re)-
enues and achie)e annual WoalsH
Responsible for prospectinW and closinW on assiWned accounts and seek-
inW ne( accountsH
Generate (eekly follo(-up reportsH
ManaWinW a portfolio of 2nternational accounts for hiWh-proVle clients and 
business leadersH
DealinW (ith all aspects of a ca.paiWnH
meadinW and traininW a tea. of three to achie)e hiWhest standards in 
custo.er handlinWH

Area Sales Manager - Luxury Consumer -Dolce & Gab-
bana, Roberto Cavalli, Creed, GFF
BEmm2L2MA E/RKPE m2M23ED J vo) …  - 0ul 5119

Bellissi.a is a part of Euro 2talia co.pany 

Gro(inW the Eastern Europe .arket fro. U to …1 countriesH
AssiWninW distributors in …1 ne( countriesH
Assist the distributors in selectinW and recruitinW the ideal sales sta& and 
pro.otersH
ManaWinW tea. perfor.anceH 
OandlinW the P7m of each countryH
KrWani|inW the launchinW of the brand in .a’or citiesH
MaintaininW co.petitor intelliWence in all of Eastern EuropeH
Coordinate (ith the .arketinW tea. on all .edia and ad)ertisinW acti)-
itiesH
LettinW budWets, tarWets and operation plans ' ForecastsH 
ReportinW directly to the General ManaWerH 
IorkinW closely (ith all the depart.ents to achie)e the Woals set and 
sales tarWetsH
Presentation of ne( products and preparinW the cataloWs of the best 
seller productsH
AttendinW the se.inars and eShibitions
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Sales And Marketing Specialist
méKrzal J Mar … x - AuW …

OandlinW the perfu.e portfolio ' perfu.ery stores di)ision



Education & Training

51…% - 51…x Harvard Business School
Business Courses, 

… x - … Notre Dame University - Louaize (NDU)
Bachelorés deWree, 

… x - … x Sagess Achra eh
OiWh Lchool, 


